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should die at an early age than men
who starred in other games, except
to say that football calls for greater
physical effort than any other sport

Joe McCinnity, the famous old
"Iron Man" of the New York Giants,
has found that in some cases the
ballplayer makes more money than
the magnate.

McGinnity claims that in the past
three years he has lost $27,000 with
his Tacoma, Wash., club. When Mc-

Ginnity got the Tacoma club he
thought he had picked a soft place
for an old-tim-er to light

A "show down" regarding the
power of the governing bodies of ten
nis and golf to bar amateurs from
entering business careers is to be
brought about by a fight being made
by Francis Ouimet former golf
champion, and Maurice McLoughlin
and Tom Bundy, former tennis
champions.

The governing bodies of the two
sports told the athletes that if they
carried out plans to open sporting
goods stores they would be declared
professionals and barred from ama-
teur competition.

The ruling on which the decision
is based Bays any person who uses
his ability as an athlete to make
money ceases to be an amateur.

The athletes claim they will not
use their ability on the tennis courts
and golf links, but are going into
business because they think they are
good enough salesmen to be success-
ful in business.

The governing bodies hold, how-

ever, that the athletes will rely on
reputations made through ability in
sports.

Ouimet, McLoughlin and Bundy
are being backed by many star ath-
letes in their fight against the ruling
and it may be action will result in
depriving the governing bodies of the
power to bar amateurs from busi-
ness careers.

Some athletes have stated they re-

gard the ruling ridiculous. Others
say the powers are drawing the lines

too close and that a revision of rules
is needed.

Ouimet has stated he will buck the
proposition to a finish and open a
store in Boston as planned.

McLoughlin and Bundy have not
decided just what to do. McLough-
lin was to have moved from San
Francisco, his home, to Los Angeles,
where the store was to be located,
but has postponed the move.

Tex Rickard, who set a record sev-
eral years ago by hanging up a purse
of $101,000 for the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight at Reno, Nev., has set another
record by offering $45,000 for a fight
in New York between Jess Willard,
champion, and Frank Moran. The
purse is the. largest ever offered for
a bout -

Rickard is always willing to take
a gambler's chance. His $101,000
"risk" at Reno drew a gate of $270,-00- 0.

It is estimated it will cost $65,-00- Q

to stage a Willard-Mora- n bout
The largest gate ever drawn in New
York was $66,000 by Jeffries and
Sharkey at Coney Island in 1899.

Rickard has been in the cattle
business in Argentina. He was visit-
ing in New York when he decided to
take another gambler's chance in the
fight game.
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BEGS SUICIDES TO USE ROPE

JNSTEAD OF SHOOTING
London, Jan. 22. The following

melancholy tale is transmitted by
Amsterdam correspondent of the
Daily Express:

A man recently committed suicide
in Boitsfort, small village near Brus-
sels, b yshooting himself.

The German military authorities
promptly levied fine of 250 pounds
(about $1,250) on village because
suicide had firearms in 'his posses-
sion.

Burgomaster of Boitsfort has pla
carded village with warnings to in-

tending suicides, begging them to do
so by hanging or drowning, else the
village will go bankrupt


